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ABSTRACT
Distinct parts of limestones within the upper Paleozoic Auernig Group of the Carnic
Alps, Austria and Italy, are characteristic of cool-water carbonates. The Carnic Alps were
between 5N and 10S paleolatitude during the late Carboniferous, a position confirmed
by dasyclad algae and fossil plants. The floral association, occurrence of coal seams, and
absence of evaporites indicate a humid tropical environment. The entire section lacks
abiotic components of typical warm-water limestones: no ooids and no aggregates occur
within the Auernig Group. Parts of the limestones show, surprisingly, a cool-water asso-
ciation of high-diversity bryozoans, brachiopods, crinoids, red algae, sponge spicules, and
entomozoan ostracodes. The genesis of these limestones, atypical for a paleoequatorial
setting, cannot be explained by changes in salinity, bathymetry, or terrigenous input. The
water temperature, possibly linked with upwelling, nutrient supply, and paleoceanograph-
ic currents, is the most convincing cause of this unusual association. Paleoceanographic
changes are interpreted as linked to contemporaneous glaciation-deglaciation cycles in
Gondwana. This paper shows that cool-water carbonates in shallow-water environments
are not necessarily nontropical, as generally interpreted. Future studies should consider
water temperature, oceanic circulation, and availability of nutrients, supplementary to
bathymetry, salinity, and latitude-related climate in interpretation of carbonate
components.
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Figure 1. Location of study area. Numbers 1–3 indicate
sections measured and analyzed.
INTRODUCTION
Following the classical contributions of
Chave (1967), Lees and Buller (1972), and
Lees (1975), cool-water carbonates have re-
ceived considerable attention. James (1997)
gave a historical perspective, along with char-
acteristics of cool-water carbonates, and pro-
posed new terms for their description and
classification. He suggested the term ‘‘photo-
zoan association’’ for the shallow, warm-water
biotic assemblage, and ‘‘heterozoan associa-
tion’’ for the counterpart in cool-water
environments.
Sediments of the heterozoan association,
also called ‘‘nontropical carbonates’’ (e.g.,
Nelson, 1988), are not limited to high latitude.
This study documents an example of carbon-
ates of the heterozoan association in a low-
latitude, shallow-water setting, and discusses
its implications.
GEOLOGIC SETTING
Late Namurian to middle Westphalian ba-
sins formed by the Variscan orogenic move-
ments in the Carnic Alps on the present Aus-
trian-Italian border (Fig. 1) were filled with
deltaic and shallow-marine sediments from the
middle Carboniferous to the Early Permian.
These sediments now compose the Pennsyl-
vanian to Lower Permian Auernig Group, Rat-
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tendorf Group (both consisting of cyclic de-
posits; Fig. 2), and Trogkofel Group (Fig. 1).
EVIDENCE OF PALEOEQUATORIAL
POSITION
According to Scho¨nlaub (1992), the Carnic
Alps were located between 5N and 10S pa-
leolatitude during the late Carboniferous. This
position fits with the reconstruction of Golon-
ka et al. (1994), which shows the region at
10S paleolatitude (see subsequent
discussion).
Fossil plant assemblages, recorded within
the entire Auernig Group, consist of Equise-
phyta, Lycophyta, Filicophyta, and Pteridos-
permae. These forms, like most of their recent
representatives, are characteristic of the trop-
ical-humid realm (Fritz and Boersma, 1990).
The common occurrence of thin coal lenses
and seams within thick prodeltaic conglom-
erates and sandstones indicates a rainy, high-
precipitation environment (LePain et al.,
1994). Furthermore, no indicators of arid con-
ditions (e.g., evaporites) have been reported
from the Auernig Group.
Together, these paleontological and sedi-
mentological criteria clearly indicate an equa-
torial, warm, rainy environment during depo-
sition of the Auernig Group.
EVIDENCE OF COOL-WATER
COMPONENTS
Abiotic Components of Limestones
Among the nonskeletal components, ooids
and aggregates are the most important and
characteristic grains of warm, shallow-water
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Figure 2. Stratigraphic position of Auernig
Group. Interval studied (shown by bold line)
is Kasimovian-Gzhelian in age.
Figure 3. Example of typical Auernig cyclothem. Limestones with cool-water characteristics,
including typical heterozoan association, overlie limestones exhibiting photozoan associa-
tion. Nonskeletal constituents are consistent with respective classification. Vertical se-
quence is not to scale.
Figure 4. Interval of photozoan association.
A: Dasyclad Anthracoporella boundstone
with peloidal fillings. B: Fusulinid foramini-
fer packstone including algal fragments and
smaller foraminifers (lower right). Scale bars
represent 5 mm.
Figure 5. Interval of heterozoan association.
A: Bryozoan-spicule wackestone. B: Bryo-
zoan wackestone; problematic Tubiphytes
(dark) is present throughout most of inter-
val. Note compactional structures (e.g., sty-
lolites). Scale bars represent 2 mm.
carbonates in the tropical realm (Lees and
Buller, 1972). According to my investigations
(Samankassou, 1997a), no ooids occur within
the Auernig Group (Fig. 3). Ooids and aggre-
gates have never been reported in previous pa-
pers, although the limestones of the Auernig
Group are shallow marine (Venturini, 1990;
Krainer, 1992). This circumstance is in con-
trast to the overlying Rattendorf Group, where
ooids are frequent, particularly in the lower
part of the Lower Pseudoschwagerina Lime-
stone cyclothems and most of the Grenzland
Formation and Upper Pseudoschwagerina
Limestone (Samankassou, 1997a, 1997b).
Widespread early marine cementation char-
acterizes dasycladalean algal mounds (Fig.
4A; Samankassou, 1998). In comparison,
mounds overlying nodular limestones are very
poorly cemented (Fig. 5). Silicification, a fea-
ture common in many high-latitude upper Pa-
leozoic cool-water carbonates (Beauchamp,
1994), is characteristic of the nodular bedded
limestone.
Biotic Components of Limestones
The dasycladalean algae Anthracoporella
and Epimastopora, as well as large foramini-
fers, fusulinids, are common in Auernig cy-
clothems (Fig. 4B). Anthracoporella frequent-
ly built mounds (Samankassou, 1998). The
Auernig mounds are usually overlain by lime-
stones lacking dasyclads, but containing di-
verse brachiopods, numerous, very diverse
bryozoan taxa (Kodsi, 1967), small foramini-
fers, ostracodes (including entomozoans), red
algae, crinoids, and sponge spicules (Fig. 5).
Silicification of the biota is common (Fohrer,
1997). In contrast to the Rattendorf Group,
oncoids are very rare in the Auernig Group.
Phylloid algae occur essentially worldwide at
all paleolatitudes.
Dasyclads and large foraminifers confirm
the shallow-water environment and the equa-
torial position. In contrast, the biotic assem-
blage of the commonly cross-bedded, nodular
limestones that overlie the mounds are char-
acteristic of the cool-water heterozoan asso-
ciation (sensu James, 1997).
Components of the Auernig limestones re-
cord contrasting signatures: (1) the lack of abi-
otic components is not compatible with the
paleogeographic position, contrary to the
younger rocks of the Rattendorf Group, and
(2) the mound limestones contain a photozoan
association and are overlain, without any un-
conformity, by limestones containing a typical
heterozoan association (Fig. 3).
These patterns differ from all case studies
known to date. Some Mississippian deposits,
comparable by their contrasting grain com-
positions (e.g., Wright, 1994; Brandley and
Krause, 1997), differ from those of the present
study in that abiotic grains, ooids, and evap-
orites accompany the photozoan association.
INTERPRETATION AND DISCUSSION
OF POSSIBLE CAUSES
The rapid change in biotic association with-
in a single cyclothem is conspicuous (Fig. 3).
Paleogeography, salinity, biotic turnover, ba-
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Figure 6. Carnic Alps were located close to area of high probability for upwelling and humid
environs during late Carboniferous, an argument supportive of low-latitude occurrence of
heterozoan association. Modified from Golonka et al. (1994).
thymetry, nutrient availability, temperature,
and paleocurrents are potential causes for this
change.
Paleogeography
High-paleolatitude positions could produce
cool-water carbonates (e.g., Beauchamp,
1994; Stemmerik, 1997). The paleoequatorial
position of the Carnic Alps is unequivocal,
however. A shift during a unique cyclothem
from equatorial to higher latitude is not real-
istic within such a short depositional interval
(see subsequent discussion). This conclusion
is valid for the entire Auernig Group.
Salinity
When salinity is lower than normal marine,
a foramol association can persist in warm-
water environments (Lees and Buller, 1972;
Carannante et al., 1988). Fully marine biota
occur in both parts of the Auernig cyclothems:
dasycladalean-bearing limestones yield fora-
minifers, brachiopods, and calcareous spong-
es, whereas the overlying limestones yield
bryozoans, brachiopods, red algae, and sponge
spicules. Thus, a major change in salinity
could not be the cause of the biotic difference.
Biotic Turnover
Biotic evolution within this time interval,
without intrinsic causes, is not a realistic ex-
planation. The duration of one cyclothem is
assumed to be 40 k.y. (Massari and Ventu-
rini, 1990); Krainer (1992) proposed 100 k.y.
per cyclothem. Both values are significantly
shorter than one fusulinid zone (1 m.y. aver-
age; Ross and Ross, 1995). A phylogenetical-
ly driven cause for the documented biotic
change within one cyclothem is therefore not
consistent with the time involved.
Bathymetry
On the same shelf, photozoans could occur
in shallow positions, with heterozoans domi-
nating deeper water locations (Beauchamp,
1994; Brandley and Krause, 1997; James,
1997). There are no sedimentary indications
of deep-water deposits in the Auernig Group.
The red alga Archaeolithophyllum, common in
part of the heterozoan association of the Auer-
nig Group, is indicative of shallow water
(Toomey et al., 1977; Beauchamp, 1994). Ex-
cept for entomozoans, the ostracode assem-
blages of the nodular limestones containing
heterozoans include shallow-water forms, e.g.,
Kirkbyidae and Bairdiidae (Fohrer, 1997).
Furthermore, fusulinid and benthic smaller
foraminifers are indicative of shallow-water
conditions. Upper Paleozoic cyclothems of the
Carnic Alps do not show any lateral variations
in water depths (Samankassou, 1997a). A
bathymetric-controlled change can therefore
be excluded as the main cause for the biotic
variations. Furthermore, the environment of
deposition of the Lower Pseudoschwagerina
Limestone was deeper than that for the Auer-
nig Group: there, algal mounds fell below the
lower limit of the photic zone and were
drowned (Samankassou, 1999): Nevertheless,
there are no indications of cool-water rocks
within these sequences. This finding contra-
dicts an interpretation of a bathymetrically
driven change in biota in the Auernig Group.
Terrigenous Clastic Supply
Input of terrigenous clastic sediments could
affect carbonate-producing biota (Chave,
1967). Nelson (1988) assumed that reduced
terrigenous input favored formation of cool-
water carbonate because of the lower rate of
metabolism in cool-water environments: (1)
siliciclastics influence the photosynthetic ac-
tivity by arresting production; (2) they also
bring nutrients. There is no major difference
in the terrigenous content of the two parts of
the cyclothems. Therefore, terrigenous clastic
input obviously had no major influence on the
variation of the biotic associations within the
Auernig cyclothems.
Nutrients
Nutrient excess could lead to a heterozoan
association, together with fleshy and green al-
gae (Hallock and Schlager, 1986). The ques-
tion of nutrients could not be definitively an-
swered by the present data. It is nevertheless
known that elevated nutrient supply is often
linked with upwelling, low temperature, and
reduced salinity (Birkeland, 1997). Therefore,
if temperature changes are assumed, nutrients
must be considered. The abundance of algae
below the nodular limestones may be a valu-
able indicator of higher nutrient levels.
Temperature
Water-temperature change is the remaining
possibility and the only convincing cause of
the biotic changes. Glaciation and deglaciation
processes of Gondwana at this time (Frakes et
al., 1992) seem to have influenced the char-
acter of limestones (e.g., through temporal up-
welling of cooler water) and imply a paleo-
ceanographic-driven temperature change.
Paleoceanography
Water circulation, particularly upwelling,
can affect the biotic association of carbonates
through oxygen, nutrients, and temperature
(Lees and Buller, 1972; James, 1996). Up-
welling can thus lead to a dominance of het-
erozoan association in tropical latitudes (e.g.,
Simone and Carannante, 1988). Therefore, a
change in paleoceanography is a convincing
explanation for the anomalous associations
observed in the Auernig carbonates. A possi-
ble model involves the following: (1) a supply
of cool, nutrient-rich water, favored by up-
welling, to the shallow-water shelves and (2)
the establishment of a heterozoan association
in an unconventional bathymetric-latitudinal
position. This scenario seems more pro-
nounced in a distinct part of the cyclothem
(above algal mounds), probably coupled with
the time-correlative intervals showing the
greatest deglaciation of Gondwana.
Two independent lines of evidence support
the model proposed: (1) According to Golon-
ka et al. (1994), the paleolocation of the Car-
nic Alps was close to an area of predicted
coastal upwelling (Fig. 6); (2) Beauchamp and
Kells (1999) reported the occurrence of biotic
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associations of heterozoans in interglacial in-
tervals, supposed to be warmer, in Pennsyl-
vanian-Permian cyclothems from the Canadi-
an Arctic. There, the cool-water carbonates
have been tentatively interpreted as evidence
for a massive influx of cold meltwater into the
global circulation system during the earliest
phases of climatic warming, a scenario in-
ferred for the Auernig Group example.
A scenario supportive of this study’s inter-
pretation has been described from the Ordo-
vician, where cool-water currents related to
Gondwana’s glaciation are supposed to have
affected the margins of Laurentia (Patzkowsky
and Holland, 1993; Lavoie and Asselin, 1998;
Pope and Read, 1997). However, the temporal
interval between biotic changes in the Auernig
cyclothems is very short compared to such in-
tervals described from the Ordovician. Fur-
thermore, the paleogeography is not well de-
fined in these examples (Brookfield, 1988).
The present-day situation, in which carbon-
ates having cool-water characteristics predom-
inate on the eastern sides of modern ocean ba-
sins, even in low latitudes (Whalen, 1995),
supports the suggested scenario.
IMPLICATIONS
Multiple factors influence the composition of
carbonate rocks. The heterozoan association
should therefore not automatically be used as an
indicator for high-latitude settings. Future studies
should consider water temperature, oceanic cir-
culation, and availability of nutrients in addition
to factors currently used, such as bathymetry,
salinity, and latitude-related climate, in interpre-
tation of carbonate components, particularly
when dealing with the heterozoan association.
As carbonate rocks are reexamined, this example
calls for caution in interpretation of components
typical of cool-water carbonates.
CONCLUSIONS
Distinct parts of limestones within the Auer-
nig cyclothems of the Carnic Alps, Austria, are
characteristic of cool-water carbonates. The
Carnic Alps were equatorial during the late
Carboniferous, on the basis of the fossil micro-
floral and macrofloral associations of dasyclad
algae and plants. Plant associations and coal
seams within the sequence indicate overall
tropical environments with high precipitation.
The entire section lacks abiotic components
typical of warm-water limestones: no ooids
and no aggregates occur within the Auernig
Group. Parts of the limestones show a cool-
water association of bryozoans, brachiopods,
crinoids, red algae (e.g., Archaeolithophyl-
lum), entomozoan ostracodes, and sponge
spicules. Water-temperature changes, linked
with nutrient supply and coastal upwellings,
are the most convincing causes for this unusu-
al association. Paleoceanographic changes
linked to contemporaneous glaciation and de-
glaciation phenomena of Gondwana are in-
ferred. Cool-water carbonates in shallow-water
environments are therefore not necessarily non-
tropical, as generally interpreted.
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